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Putting the fun back into the Fourth of July with

historic sites and amusing tours
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Day right around the corner, many Americans' thoughts turn to the Founding Fathers and the histo-
merica.

ring history lecture or local tour; instead, pack your bags and head for Philadelphia, a city that makes his-

sites on the East Coast have ramped up their presentations to appeal to tech-crazed adults and children,
number and scale of its tradi tional "ed utainment" offerings.

ill hear park rangers talk about the bronze Liberty Bell and its famous crack, or walk through Indepen-
ce Hall a ess Hall on traditional tours led by park rangers. After all, many life-changing events occurred here: It was

in the Assembly Room of Independence Hall that George Washington was appointed commander in chief of the Continental
Army in 1775, and the Declaration of Independence was adopted there on July 4, 1776.

You can visit Independence Hall for free; tickets can be obtained from the National Park Service located at the Indepen-
dence Visitors Center (tours are timed, and tickets are first-come,first-served). Or order tickets at www.nps.gov/inde/plany-
ourvisit/index.htm for $1.50 each.

For a more entertaining visit to Independence Hall,sign up with the Independence After HoursTours,in which costumed re-enac-
tors, representing Benjamin Franklin,JohnAdams and Thomas Jefferson, bring to life those turbulent days of raging debate regard-
ing the pros and cons of going to war with England.

Once Upon a Nation, a nonprofit organization, also offers tours on a daily basis from Memorial Day to Labor Day (www.once-
uponanation.com). There are story benches throughout the Historic District of Philadelphia where storytellers relate little-known
facts about colonial days.At the Betsy Ross house, for example, you can ask the famous lady how she created the first Stars and Stripes
flag while watching crafters spin wool and make lace.

Benjamin Franklin is commemorated throughout the city with a bridge, a field, a parkway and a science museum all named after
him. His costumed character often appears at Franklin Neighborhood, where the teenage Ben arrived from Boston,seeking his for-
tune. He made a name for himself as a printer and eventually represented the colonies in London and Paris.

A 60-minute Lights of Liberty (www.lightsofliberty.org) sound and light program transports you magically to Franklin's
time. Wearing surround-sound headsets, visitors are led on a nocturnal tour through the Historic District via a cobblestone
path. Standing outside Ben Franklin's house, visitors can hear an angry mob complaining about the Stamp Act and threaten-
ing to burn down his house. At Independence Hall, you hear a spirited debate by the signers of the Declaration of Indepen-
dence.At each location, early American history is vividly played out on the wal1s,buildings and sites where it actually occurred.

In contrast, the National Constitution Center, two blocks from
Independence Hall and the Liberty Bell,gives a broader view of
what our Founding Fathers actually accomplished. Considered
one of the most interactive museums in the U.S., the National
Constitution Center lets you sign the U.S.Constitution, take the
presidential oath of office and decide a U.S.Supreme Court case.

• The multimedia theater-in-the-round presentation, called "We
the People," isHollywood at its best. For more information, visit
www.constitutioncenter.org.

If traveling with children, do not miss Franklin Square on the
northern tip of the Historic District. It has been turned into a 7.5-
acre park for children. Youngsters can play miniature golf,guid-
ing their balls through the crack in amock Liberty Bell.And they
can ride a big bald eagle and other colorful animals on the Lib-
erty Carousel,recallingthe days when Philadelphia was known
for the design and manufacture of unique merry-go-rounds.

If you're curious about what colonial nightlife was like, head
to CityTavem (www.citytavern.com).anI8th-century drinking
and dining establishment that was often frequented by Franklin
and other Founding Fathers. In those days, taverns were meet-
ing places for most men who worked in their homes or ins mall
offices. News from afar reached patrons of the tavern quicker

Photographs by Dimitry Bobroff than it did newspaper offices.
Home to an assortment of invaluable historical sites, Philadelphia also
boasts a picturesque skyline. •. page 71
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City Tavern was refurbished in 1994 to
the specifications of the original 1773 five-
story building. Here you can sample spe-
cialties such as West Indies Pepperpot
Soup and Martha Washington's Choco-
late Mousse. You can also sample Colonial
ales brewed according to the original
recipes of George Washington and
Thomas .!efferson.

For further tavern exploration,check
out Once Upon a Nation (www.once-
uponanation.com), which offers a Tip-
pler's Tour on Thursday nights that takes
you to several participating taverns. A
colonial guide introduces you to tradi-
tional drinks of that era and will also
share juicy tidbits of gossip about our
Founding Fathers.

For complete information on
Philadelphia, including its world-
famous art museums, performing arts
centers, jazz scene, restaurants, parks
and outdoor activities, visit www.gophi-
la.com.

For a lively look at Philadelphia's Independence Hall, sign up with Indepeudeu~e
After Hours Tours,·whicb deliver a wealth of information through costumed re-
enactors, including Benjamin Franklin (left), John Adams and lbomas Jefferson.

Refurbished in 1994, City Tavern is now identical to how it looked in the 18th century,
when it was the dining and drinking establishment of choice for the Founding Fathers
and other local men.


